
rtmtwo of the preachers told of a ývillage cliief who had corne to
tixeir bouse just to ask about tfie Christian teachingy. He
hiad a Testament and was reading it witli a nuiiher of biis
villag-ers, but lie wanted instruction.

Ashort tiie ago as we toured ainong the Rajah vil
lages, we fonnid eight or perhaps m-ore, wý%,oinen who gav
evidence of a changed heart. WVe could disting-uish the be
liev-ers by the expression of their faces. They could read,
but had no Bibles-had learned of Christ fri-ox one of the
widows livilig near. We took thein a good supply of litera-
ture an~d have since sent the whole Bible. Their faces light-
ed up when they saw the books for theniselves.

e Thus while the scarcity of water causes dark forebodings
s to iinany ; to us the prospect for a rich spiritual refreshing is

. brigrht.
1- Maude M1. E. Harrison.

reBobbili, Jan. i 5 th 1900.

id M~ission Band Lessoni-Rice.
.ty Question. Wliat is the staple food of the natives of In-

ny dia? Answer. It is rice.

1k Q. 1Vhat do they eat with it? A. A sauce called curry

sas Q. How often do they eat rice ?. A. A.t every ineal.

say Q. Is this grain easily raîsed ? A. It is, if there is
~oeplenty of water.

Q. What will happen if the season is a dry one ? A.
aye A famine will be the resuit.

vig Q. If crops are light for one year in our country do we

Late, have a famine? A. No, but in India their are millions
'reMore people than we have, and they depend altogethe-r upon

estîy ice for food.
ari. Q. Does each farnier own his land ? A. No, he pay

nîi let to some landiord or to the g-overnient.
Q.If the landiord is very rich does he not assist his ten-


